Roll

Present | Absent | Excused | Late
--- | --- | --- | ---
Carlson | X | | |
Howlett | X | | |
Auker | | X | |
Coffelt | X | | |
Karel | X | | |
Vacant | - | | |
Castaneda | X | | |
Cook | X | | |
Tichacek Clark | X | | |
Dunlow | X | | |
Jackson, Tim | X | | |
Jackson, Tyler | X | | |
Playfair | X | | |
Stroud | X | | |
Weir | X | | |
Wilponen | X | | |
Butler | X | | |
Vacant | - | | |
Martin | X | | |
Reynolds | X | | |
Sorenson | | X | |

Call to order
The meeting was called to order at 4:30.

Roll Call

Approval of Minutes – Senator Wilponen moved to approve the Minutes from 4/22/14. Senator Castaneda seconded the motion. Minutes are approved.

Student Government Advisor- Brandon Lytle

- Tonight – Dakaboom in the SUB Amphitheater at 8pm – Music and comedy
- Thursday – Student Life meeting at 2pm in Admin 200
- National Society of Leadership and Success Induction Ceremony Friday @ 2pm in SAC 208
- Jody – Minutes – Please read them before passing them. Passed Minutes become public record and are a reflection on the group.
  o Grad Banquet tickets – get the word out to make it a great event

LCSC Administration Communications- Dr. Andy Hanson – in Boise

Executive Communications

- President Carlson –
  o Grad Banquet tickets – tell faculty
  o Has been having phone issues – to email access by phone.
- Vice-President Howlett-
  o Grad Banquet meeting after today
• Warrior Wednesday Director Coffelt –
  o National Guard Rock Wall tomorrow from 1130-130 and Great prizes. Bike winner will be announced tomorrow.
• Student Involvement Director Karel- Nothing at this time
• Media Relations Director Auker- absent

Judicial Communications

• Chief Justice Reynolds – Election Board needs to meet briefly after today’s meeting

Committee Reports

• Student Involvement Director – Ad Hoc committee for Club Awards met. Bill will be on the table today.
• Chief Justice Reynolds – Pride committee met Thursday – Flag options have been sent to Administration for review. Decided on wording for the benches.
  o Brandon – Benches and tables total more than $5,000 so they have to go out for bids.

Old Business – None

New Business

• Bill $14-S040 – up to $330 for club awards
  o Spanish Club – Most active Club
  o Psychology Club – best re-organized club
  o Each club receives $150 and their name on the plaques in SUB 225
  o Senator Jackson moved to vote. Senator Stroud seconded the motion.
  o Bill is Passed – unanimous.
• Bill #14-S041 - $100 for start – up funds for Justice Studies Club
  o Senator Jackson moved to vote. Senator Cook seconded the motion.
  o Bill is Passed – Unanimous

Senate Information Reports

• Senator Jackson – Wed – Sat @ 7pm – 6 Plays in 60 Minutes at the Silverthorne Theatre
• Justice Martin – Les Miserables opens at the Civic Theatre May 22nd
• Brandon – next week is the last week to submit Bills
  o Jody – check with VP Howlett to ensure the budget will cover spending
• Senate Majority Leader Jackson – Benevolence Dinner is not happening. Facebook committee needs to meet Thursday
• Brandon – New and returning ASLCSC Members – there will be a mandatory next Thursday after Sine Die with Dr. Hanson in SUB 225 at regular meeting time
  o ASLCSC CDA – CDA Director Rocky Owens, ASLCSC CDA Advisor Rebekah Pichotta and ASLCSC CDA Chair Jenny Gjoraas – expressed concerns regarding the eligibility criteria for members of ASLCSC – currently members must have one semester completed at LCSC before participating in ASLCSC. Their students often begin at LCSC in their Junior year and would only have one year to participate. Concerned that it will continue to be more difficult to have any representation for the students at CDA.
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- President Carlson, Senate Majority Leader Jackson and Chief Justice Reynolds – there doesn’t seem to be a resolution to this concern. We need to find a way to reach the students who are there and who have experience with LCSC. Suggested additional advertising for positions, attending meeting via phone to help students to learn the system at an earlier time, leadership training seminars, etc.

- Additional discussion on this topic continued.

**Audience Time**

- Senator Weir – New Student recruitment will be having a Photo Shoot on campus tomorrow. Interested students meet at the fountain.
- VP Howlett – Thursday night – Bowling for Bowels at Lancer Lanes at 7pm. Come out and support a great cause.

**Adjournment**

Meeting adjourned at 5:12 pm.
Respectfully Submitted by: Jody Clausen